Extract from Registry of Entrepreneurs and Non-Entrepreneurial (Non-Commercial) Legal Entities

Serial number of the application registration, date of preparation: B20035666, 22/05/2020 12:04:30

Subject

Firm Name: Georgia's Reforms Associates
Legal Form: Non-Entrepreneurial (Non-Commercial) Legal Entity
Identification Number: 406077579
Number and Date of Registration: 09/10/2012
Registering Authority: LEPL National Agency of Public Registry
Legal Address: Georgia, Tbilisi, Saburtalo District, Kostava Str., N75g, Apartment N40

Additional Information:
E-mail: grass@grass.org.ge

The provider of the information shall be liable for the validity of the additional information

Information about Liquidation/ Reorganisation/ Insolvency Proceedings

Not registered

Governing body

- General Meeting of Founders
- Board
  Chairperson/Member: Dali Khomeriki, 62001003126
  Member: Denola Chkhartishvili, 62003002472
  Member: Zurab Davitashvili, 01008001671
  Member: Paata Gaprindashvili, 01004001666
  Member: Tina Burjaliani, 10001003979
  Member: Davit Aprasidze, 01026006248
Managers / Official Representatives

- Director - Paata Gaprindashvili, 01004001666

Seizure/Injunction
Not registered

Tax Lien/Mortgage
Not registered

Pledge/Leasing on Intangible or Movable Property
Not registered

Debtor Registry
Not registered

- The authenticity of the document can be verified through the official web-page of the National Agency of Public Registry www.napr.gov.ge;
- The extract can be obtained through the web-page www.napr.gov.ge, at any territorial registration office, Public Service Halls and authorised persons of the Agency;
- In case of technical discrepancy in the extract, contact us at 2405405 or personally fill out an application on the web-page;
- Consultations are available through the hotline of the Public Service Hall at 2405405;
- In case of unlawful actions on the part of the staff, contact us at 08 009 009 09;
- Email us at info@napr.gov.ge regarding any issue.